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Elam - Wheeler To Formally Open Saturday
The «Bljt ttaa* 1 have at hone to
fpaak of U tha aariy morain<
hours from six to aicht aad I m.
Joy tiwm Ki much. Toarniy is al
ways up aad we have a (rest ttm*
^aytac around the bouse. W<
are getag to miss our other play,
mate la the future. Be was hit by
a car last week. We bought him
trx*> Chess Shnaon at Haldeman
and he proved to have more sense
than the average run of people.
“Kiiir' was a full blooded Collie

College, Merchants Club
Wm Sponsor "Goot^Wm
Tour” In Early October

New Wholesale Gro.
Host Modern In
East Kentucky
The Elam-Wheeler Wholesale
Grocery Company will formally
open their new bustnesa establi^tneni in their spacious and modern
recently erected headquarters <
Mam :
Saturday. August

Tour To Include Eighteen Towns Throughout
Eastern Kentucky
Under the joint sporuiorahip of the Morehead Merchants
Club and the Merehea^-State Teachers College. Morehe^
businessmen and organization representatives are planning a
“Morehead Good Will Tour” to be consummated some time in
early October, it was announced today
Several weeks of advance work ’
and pgbUcity would be necessary ; Haldcman Yooth Is
before the tour beglua.
was'
^
«.
^
pointed out at a recent' meeting
of the MerchanU Club.
The College band, and several
.r^ including a ^ truck for
Cobert Hinum. 18. of Haldwnan.
the speakers, would comprise the,«n „f Zeke Hinton, was injured

Modem m every leapect the
new building is a two sttuy brick
structure that comprises 4800 sq.
feet of floor space. It was erected
at an approximate cost of $25,000. The first floor, housing offices. has hardwood Doors.
Dwtoc the day Moms Elam
aad Wheeler tovtte all to at
tend their opening and ptnn to
give favors to aB who are pecseto. DtmenaloiM of the bwOdtug are forty feet by ane bmpdred-tweaCy feet.
Flood Bmt Them
Like many other business firms
located on Railroad Sheet,
Dood of
practically washed
their business away. But like Quo
pioneers, they immediately began
the task of reconstructipg their
business and today enjoy a bua^
ness which takes their truck into
Carter. Elliott.. Mqrgan. Flemipg
and Bath coundm to deliver'or-

Tommy. Be would not kt him
cross tbo street or sUp off from
bend. “King'' would have made
a doc that would have been one of
our family. But be is gene now
and we are aH Md St home. I was
wHh him as he drew his last breath
«n the towB. And I had to go out
WO.U.
...........
behtnd the house whei Tommy neceSMiy for the entire tour Cities
His skull was trac»Kl tow™ In thi. action to bo;
™
erkd as we all
when taduded may
West Uber-j
we loee a good friend. 1 think I *f\ Sajyersvnlle, Paintsdlle. Pres-'
^umiei^ oiner lessee
injuries.
? tonsburg. Louisa. Olive Hill. GrryYoung Hinton, son of an em.
; son. Ashland. Greenup. Ru-‘>sell. ployee of the Kentucky Firebrick
me to go his note or atgn his i fUceland. Owingsville, Mt. Ster- Com paBy at Haldeman. was taken
bood. He seemed perfectly sat-llmg. Flemlngsbur;. Maysville and to the Kings Daughters' hospital
isfled with his meals and bis place I probably several others
at Ashland. ;
to sleep on the front porch.
He I The Morehead Merchants Club
eauldaofmskmeforanydoBatloDsIhes gained tiie .reputation of the
to say campaign fund or to vote “most .active and successful orELAM^liEELER*S NEW BUILDING—Two stories, hardwood floors, modem electric
tar seme Democratic frleml. -Hel ganlmtion la MnrehMd." During
In addition to their own truck.
. never barked, when he tore the' its tenure it was co-spor.sor of
Elam-Wheeler hire several homepaper up whm it was delivered in ' the IMO Fourth of July celebraB-Whee^Wholesale Grocery Buflding to be formally opei
■turday. owned kudeing companies to
M Allgust 17.
tba mcming, at eithar Willkie s or: tion. the tergest ever to be seen
help in their deliveries.
Booeevclt’s picture. Fact is. I in Marebekd, has dsnatod $128.00
Were' Traodtog Mob
Can't'think he was interestad In' toward the furthering of the Row.
Prior to opating of Qtetr
Physieiaas Tb Be Clwae«
wholesale businese Mr. Blam and
Prom EaA Ca^y
Ur. Wheeler were both traveUng
They opeawd their i
urg Maaouie Lad.
Tta«' govemoc'i otticq sghi this

Hurt Critically By
C. & O. Tram

Local Draft Board,

Win Be

Strand
Plans Celebration
Destroyed-By Rre

t K Is I

k be M

Utility PresidHit
Says OperatiMS
BamdToYKtws

Ky. Ranks First
In U.
In Per

ml

zauncr Peal, Ae
■eeretary, mid the prt

Every
family 1 the State at Keotecky
are invited to attend the criebnL
Fire that started in the pro- turn whkh wiU be beld at the WalJcetfcm toom of the Strand The Uagfard eamctoraund. eight miles
atre Irvine, Sunday ni^t roQtad cast of Flemingtourg.
SOOpattonsof
Preliminary plans have been
theatre and threatened to wipe out made for the tofrair and an inter,
an entire block of htifinesn bouses esting pragram has been arrang
SB Main Street.
ed (or the occasion. Included in
The fire was d
d by Otis the tentative list of speaksx are
Mays, operator of the projection Governor Keen Johnson and
lachine, who sounded the alarm. Grand Master Boswell B. Hodgkin,
The building was a three-story of Winchester.
structure, containing tlto theatre
Arrangements have also been
on the Drat two Doors and sever- ' made to serve a lunch at the noon
al residmee apartmcBts on the ^
(Coottmed ea Page Few)
third Door. Adjoining buildings [
ere slightly damaged.
The toeatre i^s owned and
operated by W. R. Shafer, who is
also owner of the Trail Theatre
of this clt}-. Total damage to the
theatre was estimated unofficitUy
at $25,000.

EbMs aa^nm.^rnm

SOM bt U. S. Amy la Past
Six’

and outUned the following ptorn
in the
Three or four petMOt in each
Stetes Army during the first sm
loaty were being asked to submit
One of the features of their new
months of this year.
Itot of eight naraee from dteir
Analysis of figures compiled un buildinc is an electric eievator.
comity, Inetadlag two ^
der direction of Major General E.
_
Morehead and Rowan Coun^
Ca■^may'a 8«mi-E r * e t r i e
Democratic
S.
Adams.
Adjutant
General
of
the
|
citizena
are proud of toe t
Geaermtinc SUttoos PImmI eountlet, he aaid, the dtiaens were
Army, shows Kentucky, seventh i made by these two i
being amed to name, betides the
UaiarGotortl
In population among the States, I and solid business mei and tbeir
physicians, four Democrats and
ranked fifth in number of volun.' confidence in tbeir bu^ess relaRobert M. Watt, president of; two Bepu^rana, aod in the Retary eniistmoits.
j Cionships baa been seen in the fine
Kentucky Utilities System, an-1 publican esststies
the reverse
Against Renturky’s 3.055 en-I way which they have grown and
nounced Mondey at Lextogtoo that; would be true.
1. Pennsylvania, second i
trie plant and
Penl mid *iry wsking for two
population,
enlisted
7.411;
T«
Republicans in a Democratic
fifth m population. 8.648; New
county we Impress on the men
York, first m population. 5.471.
making the selections that politics
North Carolina, twelfth in popu
at^ barred to vtoiton and put is out. Otoecvlae,
are
lation. 3.442.
undv guard. The power houses that we wuoid get solid lists of
In per capita enlistment Ken.
are ct Ptnev-iUe. Lnxincton. Earl- Democrats. On the othm hand, by
tucky ranks first with one «Uist.
ingjort. Graham, Padocab. Ky., and atodng tor two Democrats in a Re
ment for every 856 population
Pocket, Va. '
publican county, we convey the
Texas was second with one enlist
This acdoA, Mr. Watt said, has
ment for every 8T6 population
been taken after a conference with
The flirts yetn be filed together Teddy Hamm Breaks
^hile Wyoming, second amalleat
J. J Creenleaf, chairman of the for later reference.
rTwo
laternatktaal
reference.guard officers, ’ NCCk While Dicing
ThoBMS S. Yates AniMWnceS state in population, ranked third
Kentucky defeoK commission, act
The Appointnient of
l with one enlistment (i>r every 883
ing for the federal govd'nment. BSajor W. a Hansen of Lexington
George A. Jopiia
| population. The population figKentucky Utilitiea Sjwtem com and Captain Edward SeiSm of
fiftem.y«
M- -Th™™,
c
r--.
ures used are the 1930 census.
I The Future Farmer Convention
prises Kentucky Utilities Com Louisvine, are in Fmkfort ar- son of Melvin Hamm
imm toBs
toss serious
s<
pany, Kentucky Power and Light rangiitg preliminaries for setting ly injured Tuesday :«nernoon, chairman of the Eep^Siem. Sute'
Company and Old Dominion Pow- up to* selective service t»-ogram. while swimming in Triplett Creek Central Committed announced
^
attendance since the beginaing *"
of
Company. The systmn supplies
He struck ^is heed against a Tuesday, at the conclusion of , a>"ovnied^<w079^^
the organization. Tbe state a:,clectricixy to more than 400 comi xy i
PASTOR VACATIONING submerged KKk while toving. His meeting Of the Campaign Com.
sociaOon ha.s x membership of
munltles, some 250 coal mines,
neck was broken in tome places,
more than 9000 (arm boys. The
and a large proportion of other
Revemd B. H. Kazee, pastor of which caused immediate paroly. Somerset publisher of tbe Cum.
membership has increased 1700
industrial opersfions in Kentucky toe Baptist Church, left Monday sis of his body. He was rushed to
over last years enrollment.^
Ilmen L
and southwestern Virginia.
for a ten-day’s vacation.
™ St. Joseph's Hospital, Lexington.
Leadership i
e of die n,
Many of the mines, inpliidmg
During his absence there wiH be Hospital authorities said he had
ticeable (eotures of the conven
those owned by leading steel com no services Su»»d^. Aagnst 18. orU
tion.
Farm
boys
directed
and
panies and automobile maoufac- However. Sunday Sdsooi and B. | T._„_______________________
1 student at BreckinI cuntroUed the entire convention in
turers, are important to national T. U. will be held af the regular ridge Training School and is very i twenty years
I secretary
very outstanding manner Cor
botu,.
1
popular
among
his
da.«nates
,
4^
Rowa*
C^iunty
Farmers;
tesu
in''
parliamentary
procedpewvtolaas at the $octal Security
operung and closing cere
Aict As in toe case of tbe naedkyknown throughout the State, par. 1
Participate In Election
monies. music, public speaking
a«Kl aad tbe bknd.
ticularly among publishers and,
Of Committeemen
and impromptu speaking were
t ddUrsi ito to^
veterans of tbe World War
The annual election of commit- , held
during
the
conventio.own hones are mate to Statas
reason of his having served
teemen lor
for uie
the nowan
Rowan (.oumy
County Eighty >boys received the Ken, I,h.
r-i^L toemen
wUeh provide tb* pi
degree.
H h^riviwir^ 'Conservation Asso- lucky "
F.
tadton in this racard.
The Farmers Pwreat-Teacher
^
^
Saturday, Aug.' Moreheads chapter
XtelDd^ to one of the ^-oight
Amencan Ugion.
..,t 10th
' sented by
Rodney Johnson,
StotM whteb have not as ^ tak- Cream Social on Friday, August
Fitty-five farmers met at tbe President; Paul McBrayer, Viceea to* proper steps to secure ate- 1$. at 7:50 Ik JB. according to
a Rural Sec
Little Brushy School house and President;
President; Dof Marsh; 11, Treas«uate granto-ln-ald for dependaat AostiR RSddS*, PrtoeipaL Th* af trlficetioB project moved its ofQciUs^ott county back to U. ' vlUe bCale High School and Centre
elected the tallowing committee- lirer, and Adison Fouch, Futw
children and tor tb* hU«L
fair wUI be bald tai the Farmcn a to Morehead this weak to be60.
: Cidlege. His coUege studies w
for the Brushy community Farmer member
Aecattong to renat ostlinatos, Bigb School Gymtianum and the giu a projwrt which wffl include I "DJ* project employs approxi- intemipted by the World War
Henry Eldridge. delegate; Glminis
The Morehead FFA judging
tosre are approximately a mlUtOB public is cordiiUfr invited.
ei^rty miles of work in Row- . “ately seventy-five mes of which which be served overseas.
Fraley,
alternate delegate; David team will attend the Judging
1 tepentest ddldron in
BO. EUlott. Lawrence, Stontgomery'
"« local laborers, the englnHe started his newspaper career Epperhart chairman community School beld at the Universijp of
OBtted Statee. la earing for thaae
and Bath counties, according to
rtated.
* j,y handling publicity for the fa- committee: J A, Adkins, vice., Kentucky on Saturday -it this
chUtoen who. toon^ they lost the
JUege footbaU
H. C. Graham, engineer in charge. I _
---------- 77--------—
i mous Centre CoUege
chairman; Simon Eldridge. reg. '
The team this year to eom■toport of toMr natural bmdwln[which defeated Harvard's crack ular member; Esby Reeves, first pv«ed of three members, RufUs
Tbe entire project will take ap
ore Uvinc in their own
, team. He then served a short alternate, and S. J Litton, second F'aunery, Glenn GiJkiuson, and
proximately three and ooe-baU
homes, the Goi
t tomaking
I time as sports editor of the Lex. alternate.
montoe. Graham RUd.
Charles McKenzie
The team
i ingtoo Leader and took a position
Th* FlamliM-Mawm Company to
One hundrad-lhirty-four farmers j
do intensive work
Aceardtog to Jtaam M. Loyne.
The teUowing propas wes giv. 1 « city editor of the DanviUe
under the direction of the KUormet at the EUlottsviUe School | next few* weeks m order to be
R baa be« found ky eodal WPA Project Sapertotendent ta
He
h^
b«n
editor
and
elected
the
foUtJwing
prepareo
tor
we
contest
neui
rcB
Electric
Compeoy
of
Wtoeoeen
at
the
regular
menthly
meeting
houae
and
prepared
for
the
ewtert
held u
wkwsw to tola
tort to to bet- 'Bawan Cauafy, fURy-two men are
of the toBcbers on FridBy of last jwbhsher of the Commonwealth, «,o»mltte«nen (or the EUiotttviUe 1 Louisville during toe state tolr.
la toe constructfon
ter tor aU
since 1925
community: M E. Adkins, dele. I The Haldeman High School wiU
Tbe cenmany to woridog o* a wcric
to peevtte care te meh etalUren at to* bridge at toe coUege dam.
He
to
a
former
commander
Song, Cohimhia.........................Group
gata; W. H- CUck, alternate dele.; have the right to have reprasentain to«ir homce ttohar toaa <to A project haa recently been eom- am mile elaeteiftoatton contract Devotional............. Bev. T. F. Lyons toe Pulaski Post. American Legion,
g>tc; Ora James, chairman; Lzry: b'^
them Mij^ool and toapApprrrxjmetoly ICO mOce of this
coaotet them t* taatltBttenel care.
of the Sem- Tabor,
■uu uxiimi
vice-chairman:
doUan in bcantftring tbe More. hM been eopletod to data, Gra- Song by Children................ Juanito enet Rotary Club.
Vhte
Jenkins,
Ralph
Jenkins,
YirgU
on by t
Boysc, regular member, John
• - - Collate
rnoet of toaoe fMlilii with teIn accepting tbe new posittan. HamUten, first alternate; and AL
Wright
lewly <
of the
Week to bemg begun now <n toe
Mr. Joplin announced be would
arc not allowed to have state en
Ue Farter, aectasd alternate.
SWea way atoag toe Evens strip toem Sawly Book to Maine, Fifth Grade Geography Oemonto aastot htan
tries unta to* department ta one
Kaatoteky. and tnm Ifewtedo* Pag* A)
in the WQDde —
year old.

bars HMd wRh n htfle mound on
tog Of Un. Aad m Tommy says,
noog gBoc to Heeven." I am
with do« now. They ore
wo ensOy to get ettachod too and
M hoRl to port wtth. 1 hope that
I may never owiy. another ene.
What 1 want now to one of thoee
toby sooto that “Dudt” Carter hoa
iBMBktoocdtttomywtfe. Intact,
to* took Tommy and vent to am
them end I ptdmd out a dandy
that had bmM and told her we
could keep It in our bade yard.
Wonimi are fanny. They don't
onylhins. “What
' would a mua old goat hurt runotac aroimd in our yard?"
1
tooBld not have felt so badly U she
had
remarked: “When the
•oat comet in. you go out!''

i

In additfam' to Omnaelva thay
soon grew ttough that ftmr ottKc
employees wee needed to take
eaie of their increaaed voluma of

Somerset Publisher
Selected Chairman
Of State Publicity

A jopi™ Jr. Annual b I e c 11 o n

'"“ForA.C.A.IsHeld
Saturday, Aug. 10

P.-TA. To Sponsor
lee Cream Social

WJ.A Emidoying 52
Men In Coiwtrnction
Of Bridge

Rural Electrificatioii Pro
ject Establishes Offices Here,
Teachers Meetiag
Held Friday, Aug. 9

/

THE 'FOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
be a dire need for some writer soil in eastern counties. Viritorsi specim« cards,
that th,.
Mr. Chaney
who has keen spiritual insight to olao will see good nulk cows.' employer
retiuired to report
write a commentarr on the Bible chickens, hogs and other Uveeach employee’s sccount numbe.
stock.
drawing a sharp line on what
when be reports his wagea. This
During
the
morning,
while
the
aUegorical and what te factual He
going over the fields. ' number is the one under which the
ne^ to write ilte viskn. and
will b, had Brja. dw.„
ondlted a
ADVipriSING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
make it plain upon tables, dtat be
TREACHERY OF THE RANKEST KIND!
Witt .p«ter. dl«™«Mlhl>
aoplcw d»„ld
may
run
that
readeth
it."
Thlk
Editor
and
Publisher
WIU-IAM J SAMPLE
be sure that his oaployer has ti
gardening, poultry raising,
We are this week in receipt of a piece of propaganda of great Book must be explained on
number assigned ta him by
nlng
and
other
subjects
of
interest
both
of
thew
bases,
the
superna
One year in Kentucky
the rankest kind. It is issued of all places, from 17 Battery
Social Security Boai<l
tural and the natural To explain to homemakers.
Six Monttu in Kentucky
Place, New Yorh^ity.
The principal
One year Chit at State
Class one railroads in 1939 paid
Titled: “Geman Facts In Review,” the bulletin outlines the other ii to destroy its mission.' <1*7 wiU be delivered
deli'
by
(Ail Subscriptions Must Be Paid i
the "great achKive|nents of the German Nation," describes
In the writer’s mind the ways George Rbherts of the Agrtcultur- more taxes than in any year since
the fitness of the national corps, the terrible plight of Eng are pretty weU charted but it'
Experiment SUtion at Le^- 1939.
Ente^ an second claiis matter Tebruary 27, 1934, at the posU
land. Among other sentences is: “Chancellor Hitler’s mo seems that
there is a ton- A native of Eastern Kenoffice at Murehead, Kentucky, under Act ?( Confress of
mentous speech of July Id elo<tuent]y appeals to thinking great amount of canfurion along itucky and a noted authority on Ta Tbs CMBty Out
March J. 1879
British who still harbor a bit of common sense and decency.” these points. The writer la un-; agricultuiv. he wiU have a valua- or Bowes Cossty
WANT AD RATES:
willlng
to
go
further
than to sug- 1
tor every peraoa tnReplete with sketches attempting to show the greht superior
tling
The undersicned beraby makes
lere is a need tor some | terested in the i
(PayaMe ta Advaaoe)
It that thee
ity of Germany’s foods supply, her army and her mon^. the
appllcatlen for a pmit to oper
One time, per word
buUetin is being sent to all newspapers over th* nation. And one who has the ability plus the ; agriculture,
ate a roacBiouse or place of amusespiritual outlook to give the world '
Two ttmes. per word
throu^ the United Sutes mail!
ment in the building loeatad about
Three tunes, per word... .
Federai investigators would do weO ,to examine New a sane and saber interpratption.!
three and one-baU mOai arest nf
McOuftey used miKfa zmteriol
^our times, per word
York’s spy nest.
; Morebead. Bowm County. Ken
from the Bible and he did it in
Five tunes, per word
tucky, on the norlfa sida of the
sucfa«a way os not ta offend any
Six times, per word
______________ . ^ MUUand Tran In the place known
one. CaQioiic, Jew or others. Mc(No ad taken (or less than 2Srl
Guffey’s chief
Special rates by the month.
stated prevtnualy.
instruction." He did this by quot.
Curds of Thankh, arhclea in Memoriam. lodge notices, r
' ing from the Bible rather profusee adverti.sed and are charged for at the above rates. Ads ordered by
; ly and he never did it in any way Na Nonber Ta Be Plncad Oni
telephone are accepted from persons listed in the telephone directory
Fat«rc Specimen Cards.
to be offensive to anytxtc.
The Rowan Board of Bdurstion
on meraorandum charges only; in return for Una courtesy the advertis.
may
is offering ter tale the following
StatemaM
er 13 expected to renit prompUy
say that what we need right r._..
property;
in this world is to apply wfoit ^ Specimen ^al
-----------------------------------------------1. The old Farmers
School
Christianity we already know It <»“•>« vard»
billfolds by
located dlreeUy behind
^ tJ~^>! i s-WJ «'yw
can be said with truth also, thol(» manufacturer, to indicate the|jj^
school huOdlng on th*
. foe man who reads this Book
provi^ for the employee •
school lot
! without spiritual insight is like o«icial card, have been mistak-j ^
known as the Bamr
This book is aU that's left of n
knew.
/
I unto the man who “multiplieth «"
*>7
School lot located on the Lower
words without knowledge."
mploye«. according to
jThy coostancy Tve tried;
Chaney, manager of the Social Se-1 ' 3. One lot known se the Pond
Tears
wiU
I
When
aO
were
false.
1
found
thee
CONGRATULATIONS. ELAM-WHEELER!
With faltered Up and throbbing
true:
Elam-Wheeler will dedicate their modem building Satur
brow
My' Cl
counseior and my guide,
'Thee Bmines of earth no treasure
day, Aug^^t 17. In 1939, along with other Rowan countians, I press it to my heart.
Sealed bids will be received on
give
*
they wen^most wiped out by the flood. But thev set about For many generation past
the above listed ptupeity at the
That could thin volume buy!
thei! huge
1
Isk of- renovating and...............................................................
rebuilding with the spirit Here U our family Irwe;
office of the R49van County Board
Ch^ley said
My
mother's
handa
this
Bible
I
In
teacdilng
me
the
way
to
live.
of EduenaoB until 7K» p. m_ on
that has marked their fine business growth.
cently found among employ^; Bfondey, August 19. 1M9.
clasped.
’ It taught me bow to die.
They saw (it to have a new building erected. It stands
wiige reports a mimBri of empioy: 9ieG«ffey »r*w Beavllr PV««
She. dying, gave it to me
SuccMstBl bMder (xi the eld
now, completed, on Main Street. It is one of the finer build: eer Ustad with the same social w Farmers School BoibUng wlU be
ings in this section. Certainly in their nex^location they will
"A'rTaRgKnents are bring madc curity number. This numbri- bad required tn ronove building by
The writer may be a bit old
Ah! well do I
be in a much better position to better serve their (rostomers.
Whose names these records bear fashioned, but be brieves that the for several huftdEad form men been issued by the Social Security
1. 19«.
We are proud of Qam-Wheeler, jnst as we are proud of Who round the hearthstone used moral recepta
Board to a woman in Lockport N.
L-ev«e v*
of the WWW
book are u
as . and women, business men. 4-H —
Tlw Board laau »»s the right t
all loyal and progressive Rowan Countians, and today extend
the Board
to
as food Is to the ! club members, agricultural stu- , T.
to close.
reject any and aR bida
our feKekations and best wishes Yen- their future success.
body. How can one develop and j dents, county and home agents, • leaened that the-------—--- --------After the evemng ^yer.
■or COKMERR.
Certainly we hope that the future will be bright aitd that And speak of what these pages
live a well-raunded Ufo without I teachers and others at the meeting were using the number had purtfais Book? The writer has been i at the Robinson Experiment Sub- , ch.->.-(ed billfolds eoDtaiaiog specisaid
they may prosper.
amazed at the lack of basic fcnowl- ' sUtion at Quicksand, Bresfhitt' men social security cards with this,
In tones my heart would thrill!
Though they are wiUi the silent edge an the Bible among coUege ^ county. August l€. Sttperintendeit nomber printed on tbrin. Net
RETAIL BUSINESS SHOWS INCRE.\SE
students. Aside from its tmpor- ; Roger Jones annotmees. Groups realizing that each employee must
dead.
font spiritual message Its literary of visitors are expected
from have a separate number aaalgned
Elmer^injf from the heat wave that .slowed retail businesk Here are they Hving still!
qoalities alone would suffice to every eastern county and pnibob- by the Social Se^n^Board. these
as the whole countpcountry sweltered, prospects for gradual but My fnther read this holy book
for gw
__
________
make
it the greatest of all bocriu. ly from other states,
wnploypes had report^ the numbrothers, sisters.
steady pick-up are improved by the continuing rising trend Two
WHUnBAB WDBPRWBRWT
How calm wm my
mother’s Shakespeare in his books quoted
Results of eiperlmenu will be ber on the specimen ^rd to their
of unfilled orders on books of manufacturers. Backlogs are
Should you want to call th*
loQlt,
from the Bible approximstely S47, seen.
including graiiu, hays, employers.
cumulating, though a slower pace, and assures main- Who loved (3od's word to hear!
to. give us society
times. ThiE expiams why his grasses, (ruits, sor^um cane.
This situation was c^led ‘i of a—„-----high level of producing activity
tenance----, for several
works will be read as long a-s man ’ garden crops, etc. RUlaides on attenlioo of the i"»n«*r='-ni
e it yet'
months at least. National Industrial Coafercnce Board in
s come! exists. The writer wishes tb make the. exaerimental farm now arc the biUfolds. Mr. Chancy said, and
dexes show new orders reedved in June by
smne comment (altbungb admit growing gcsMl gram, ai^ do«crt.;be vwy dd agreed to dtacooAgain that little groap is i
were 117 pecBM* at the 19M
whBe a
ted he U.^n« a pcotound Bible alfatfo and otbm hay cropa ate; Bond Vesps lha MadyW* wM»
Within the waUw^Mgw!
;lcl>ular) ‘ elto is baaed un cipsld- itrtin TTiW. Imnsattnr inindtmilfinr'-------- * 'Fo taenee tet Me wages
111 percent.
«nt. By far tlie-tdggeaf
luggeaTinra
Tirwaiwa te onfOIed oiden
la levnving the tertUity of the tfone nae od a number ea foe
erabie reflection. These
naturally have been in steel and other durable goods, with Thou truest friend man ever

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(Official orraa of B«waa Count? l

consumer goods rather slow to follow suit. In the last week
pr so. however, there ha-s been a burst of forward buying in
textOea which seems to indicate the improvement is broaden
ing as effect of fatter—and numerically mdrt -payrolls begins
to be felt.

mmm

Chaney Warns Of
Bogus Cards h
r-^Cinmlation

iraixD/’

NOTICE

NATIOHALCDr
CDriDWAl_
SSOCIATION

BUfe

Eastern KentiKky,E-EH"H-iH
Farm Meeting To
Attract Big Crowd

-CALL 235-

We Invite You To Visit Us

FORMAL OPENING SAT., AUGUST 17

S P. WHEELER

O. 3. EL.5.M

Wi extend an inviution to our custemers and friends to inspect our modem building located <hi East

Street.

We feel that in our new location we will be in a position to expand our business and to much better serve our customars.
A gift will be given every viaitor Saturday, August 17.
We extend this invitation to you and shall expect to have you with os at the grand opening Saturday.

ELAM- WHEELER
WaOLESALE GROCERS
East Main Street

ISorehead, Kentucky

i
THE MMtEHEAD

INDEPENDPTr

CONGRATULATIONS

ELtM-WHEELER
of Brolceri in ReCinad

C. S. Stdpher & Company
Sucar-CaBBed

Foods-Specialtics

BROKERS
August 12, 1940

EUoi-Wlieeler Wholesale Grocers
^Morehead
Kentucky

Last year, you and your neighbors experienced a very
diaaatroaa flood, aa^ like our true Amoicaa pioneaB,
r. started to vo^ «ad r
irhkh nateR.M ymL
Itoinr the fiist year we ham wat
the pracress you have made, and you are to be higfaly
commended for your success.
On or about Auput 15th, you wiD move into ymir new
modtfn warehouse, located on Main Street, in Morehesd,
Kentucky. We know you wiD be very happy in these new
nd will be able to serve your customers
even more efficiently.
Each and every canner and manufacturer, whom we represent,
has §sked os to esqwess to you his congratulations and
best wishes for s contmued success.
We, too, wish to extend our very best wishes.
May the future have many good things in store for you!
Sincerely.

j

C. S. STOPHER & CO.

;

G. S. STOPHEE

.

We, the foDowingcannetB and manufacturers, represen ted in Kentucky by C.S.Stopher & Co., of Lexington
Kentucky, extend to you our heartiest congratulations and best wishes.

KENTUCKY MACARONI CO., Inc.
TBE E W. MADISON CO.
PHnm PACKING CO., he.
SESSIONS CO., bK.
THE sou™ COAST COUP.
THOMAS & CLARKE, Inc.
UNITQ) PAdEXS., he. , •

OKAY MACARONI Produds
D(ELY MADfi(W-Salad Dressing-Spread- Pickles
PHILLIPS DELICIOUS Canned Foods
GOLD (XAFT Peanut Butter
WHITE GOLD Sngaf
SALTY 0E9^-Crackers and Cakes
BAXm-RED CROWN Canned Meats

THE lipREHEAD

Teachers^eeting - - - INVASION OF AMERICAS
NOW IS A REAL THREAT

ergudto. alternate d
: Hey.
' now Eliigton, <*alnnan: Clayton
Prater, vice-cbrirm&n, Billie Cor.
I nette. regular member; J. D.
: Smedley. first altcpute, and Rob.
rayer
ert Riddle second ahemate.
The Kind of Teccher I Want My
,
.......
...
Ninety.flve farmers met at the
There is a false rumor going I interfered with, however, y
Boy to Have. Pres w H. Vaughan j
The doctonne Of totaJitanan tyranny is being spread by
its rounds nowjhat Morehead wiU I imporfaht thing at any college
How Money Can Be Raised In the: the Ijombs and tanks of mechaniz^ legions twenty million Pine Grove School bouse and el.
ected the following committeemen
offer^many more scholarships than instructfoo.
og in ^---------Europe, Africa
and Asia.
SchooU........................Dorothy Ellis' dtronr
*--------ror ttie Pine Grove conummUT; DoBBBda 'That Bia Party it has ever 1had before, and that
The NYA stodent receives ,
The Fair................... Woody Hinton
Riding thd crest of lightning conqi
luest, they cast their
Ccorge Brown, delfegate; Wniic
ps win
dollars -per mon^
In return
rwiigia
wio be sulMtanti- —
,
—
Obey Law AW Drop CmPresident W. H. Vaughan made grim shadows closer and closer to the Un:lited States with each Anderson,
alternate
delegate;
renumeratfve. This Is is aasigned to Wne department
TeBtieaBook
a very interesting( talk
talk, to the tea- new stroke of destruction.
WilUe Estep, ehairmaa; B. H.
always Moreheed wha« l» woriu ante the *up*rdiers at the last Teachers Meeting |
Flushed with victory. Hitler has scorned the Conroe Budcaer, vke.chaittnaa; AUle
Senator Hatch accused his own Kbolarriiips wiU be worth In ac- vision ^ IOBH tecttlfr member tlie
which was held Friday, August | Doctrine. Through the puppet governments of Stricken Planit. regular mcnber; Elmer party Monday with evading the tual value about
f-fl*e hours f
>out twwity
tv
dollars n
...........................................................
G^nHe chose for his subject | prance and...
Denmark
he at least technicaUy controls
G;
Kinder, first altmati^ and O. R. clean poUtics laws and
montK*'ui other words they will manth. There i I Bo slacker
1.
___ ^
that
!“'*• ■’I'™
“«>
•>>« litter m asy GUkison, second altc^te.
.t u.. »» oI ».» po,
““IV '
for my boy to have." The differ- \ gfriki
The delegates of Qw four c I-j books" carrying advertising from
mnm. which amounts i time tor hls ct
striking distance by air from the Panama Canal. Other is
eat points were brou^t out in
lands of nations now dominated by Hitler also are near that Kunities met at ttie County otfi. corporations.
the following order:
ce and sheeted be mmty con.
He contended that any pundiase
1 want him to have that which life line of American defense.
mpoeed of C. B. Turner, U the book wculd vioUte the availahlc aod nuwt of than • ' • i
The Nazis are at war with Canada, and to the south of us
will develop him:
in Latin America ‘^ifth columns” are flourishing under the Chakman; Georpe Brown, vlce- Batch Act. As for ifa advertiaing spoken tor. The members of the |
Mentally
cfaeirman; Ifanry Eldridge; icgu. the Senator conceded ttiat the soli- rnii>g« Board of Regents I have |
subversiv'e prompting of Hitler's agents. Canada is almost
SociaUy
lar member; Reynold Ellington. citatim) before the Hatdi Law had six scholarships at their >^ls100 percent unprepared against the threat of invasion, and
Spiritually and
first alto^te; M. E. Adkins, sec-' was enacted probably teehnically poaaL They may. it has been
Physical^
3.000-mile northern border is not even w^-polk^, much ood altemate: and Mrs. Lola Bar. I was legal but held that '
timatcd. have a few mwe uu»
I want his teacher to realize that less fortified.
ber, secretary-treasurw,
"dearly
"dcarly *an evasion if not B viola- year- Certainly they are in stratactivity IS important.
CARIPRII
Even Great Britain the lone barrier left in Europe betion of the Corrupt Practlt
cgic positiims to make unbiased ahis icacher to leach him tween the international gangsters of Naziism-Fascism-Comwhich forbids corporations tc wards tii their locality. Locality,
good marmws, self control, and a munism and the Western Hemij
make politics! contributions:
however, does not bind Regents' acongeni^ dispMiuon.
,
become indelibly clear that Hitler’s ^jal is domina"There Is just one thing to dc wards.
TO IHI SlW TOIK
h,«
^
**0"
entire western world, and that diplomacy and traMost of the scholarships (or the
about this convention book.'
I want much beauty msulled
divert him from what he considers “manifest hour and U is ftnt-d that __ _! Hatch told the Senate. “Regard- faU semester have been awarded.
The administraUoo la interested in
into his school life
destiny.’’ Defeat of Great Britain would leave only the Un- lunch wiU Include some old Ken- !«»•
the cost may be
. ited States, key to this hemisphere and its va^ resources, as tucky ham
effect it mry have, it should securing high calibre students for
scholarships- Regents' awards al
I the ia.8t ba.stion of freedom in hi.s path.
There will be a progra* both la
discontinued right now.
bring *v-eral
i
Not even the most ardent wishful thinking could support the morning and afternoon. The, "As I said last week to the ready ma« will
salufatoirians
National ---------------I the hope that this conquest-intoxicated dictator, fresh from morning program win start ,t,
weU as the and other ouuunding ji-jdent:*
Spc
] some of the greatest military victories in history, would ab- ten o’dock aod the day’s festi%-i- I
^be lilaw,' ao I say this : Morehead.
\/j
jI andon hi.s dream voluntarily. And that dream—or obsession ties will come to a close about the 1«***>’
week to the Democratic NaUonal I Away back in the dim pa.^t.
Pails City Beer is brewed eocirely I —will remain unfulfilled until raw materials sufficient for the middle of the afternoon.
Committee. 'Obey the spirit as well' many years ago.
Fleming Lodge No.
from choicest grains and bops. ' demand.s of a war-stricken and impoverished Europe can be
given at all of
as the letter of the law'
Yreveliag Aie way y«s hsec
. was chartered a
obtained
and cosdy extra steps are taken
«MC fss-uMl««
oMNwr:
lg40. and has been in continuous
Last Monday Hatch criticized the str.te teachers colleges. Often
•The United States and the twenty republics of Latin Am
the recipient had but a trivial
rivrdi^ef csiahdlTpli^
CO insure chat extra mellowness erica are rich with the very products needed to supply the operation since that date Jere. [an Interpretatioil of the Hatch
miah Soumon was the master of, Act's restrictions on political con- task to do—mch as dusting a few
m-UUkt.
•rtsaged b adnM...sa defactories and feed the people of the European continent of the lodge in its initial year and | tribuUons and expenditures made chairs every week- Now it is
uib
baedled
by
yosr
Mr
‘ ips must
which Hitler already virtJaUy is m^terr^ithout ade,eate I
1^=; * Fleteher. genemi
ewM. tW «bfl*e bw M Mdefense, thus very wealth and abundance is a compelling invi- ] iTharles U Duiey. Kentucky s old- i counsel of the Republican Nation- be used as sudi. Music students,
tation to aggression.
| est Masou; at the time of his death ' al Committee, contending that for example may teach several be
The threat is brutally real. It is directed poih^ blank at ' last year, first served a* master i it was designed to circumvent the ginning classes, cafeteria schol
ceackes sw THI GIORGI
arship students must work a speci
WASHINGTON___ hotel
all loyal, freedom loving Americans. Furthermore,____
it is__in- in
Be wss also master in
fied number of hours in the cafedkMs^ is New KM
fat I..........................
tensified by a resiAgence of Japanese aspirations in the Pa ng71. 1SX2. 1SS7. Iggg. and U»».
cific. On the one hand the British Isles are under siege, and Porter B. KirkUnd. of Walling,
or fiToposing to do with the pub
ford, is the present masts-.
on the other British possessions in the East.
lication and sale of the convention
Masons
from
all
parts
of
the
Totalitarian tenacles are fanning out almost to our very
State are expected to be number- book." Hatch deefared. -amounto zatlaas. selb this book. It is en- '
BMefNmtTbfc
shores. The main lines of the mighty mechanized pincers aled among those present at the : lust as luuiJi to an evasion of the
» to ladb Cky
ready are hemming a ring of steel around u.<t. posing a.s vital a cenfennial-gince it will be held on' law, an evasion of the prlncipte couraging violations of the bw. I
NBC Sod* B mi Ohmeemim
don't think my party's committee,
luestlon as the American people ever were called upon to an- Labor Day, which is observed as a i and purpote. as the plan that
Eoo<,wsbsd
wants to encourage viobtioru
holiday in most of die towns in' Fletcher conceived and whic
Hall...Mid rigbwseisg Is
which can Jead to penalties of
Is
States-r-------------------------prepared to turn-----------------—-----back Hitler and-----histhe State.
- the- United
------------I denounced last week.
Washbgtos, Di C aw mm
SS.000 fines.
crip . .. e tesUy GOMFLm
enp
GOUPLm
jackal partners from our Atlantic shores, while safeguarding' while a geneni im-iution is! "i do not apply k rule to
o now is
"The only thing
McTBy to fa>d b wptel« toe
our rightful intere.sts in the Pacific?
. given to all Masons, the secretaria j Republican party which 1 d<
bwpefaaof
The facts speak decisively in the negative.
jef the various lodges are most [also apply to the Democratic per- te discontinue the book
the law. "
-------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------- earnesly requested to advise the.ty.
I believe that the schools of to-I gage ia earing for chadren for pro- sec--etary of No. 112 nt later than
'Under the act the sale of the
sy relieve and vitalize the cul-;fit
, Aucust 28th and sooner if no«_ book is not prohibited,
hire of the post
1 There are ‘ some children, of
purchase Is a vlolatloB of the law.
-------- :-----------------------j course, who woold always be betWhether the Ocmnmtic Party.

Senator Blasts
Party For Plans
To Evade Act

&tUUA

ALL-RAIL TOURS

Flemingsborg Lodgre

WORLD'S FAIR

m

^eryJwpc^ i

*T3i

Mi

$40.45

Independent, $1.50

tteris

(ouic Fnneral Home

of these bomca, dr beeatue of the needs of the ehtid
But it U bdieved dwt such con.ditions cointftute the exeepUon.
I rather than the rule.
PlMiie26
Mo
This ideal ol care for
the relative whe is wiUing to as- Liiildren was Recognized
the defense.
.sume the parents’ responsibilities I (jrst White
' eiosing Dlx Dfun to visitors. Mr.
it gives them a wholesale I in im. The first “Mothers-in- Watt said, will not In any »-ay af
(HJportunity to plan ahead during | aid" law was pajv«ed two years fect recreational activiMes on Her
the child's growing period. It is| igter. Today, 4« of the « states rington lake, which i« a part of tiie
best for the'ichild. because a good have such "Mother's aid" laws. hydro-electric plant. Fishing and
home gives Security and happiness The present ixoviskxi for depend- other sports will be forbidden only Bas’ ■ered Is toe F. A. Bay*
for the presdpt and experiences on
in the immediate vicinity of the Jewells Stets where be wBI
which to build the future. This
dam.
be bested every fritoj. examcan not be provided in the best of
! gained by these earlier
bdw eyre ami flWss glsMes.
institutional care.
laws.
This method is also the most
It Ls resrcttable :hat plans to
the long run for toe provide for thv;ie children and for[
f •iiTiiar.Kf .
bec;'u:ie families do not e
toe blind,have not luUy material-’
ized in Kentucky

VBUtr President - -

AF
DENTIST

PboM:91 (D«7).174 (NlgM)
TOVSf UAVE
August M and iS; SeptewiSrr 1. a.
and IS.

Dr. L A Wise

^alLi€Uu

Independent, $1.50 Yr.

AN dPEN LETTER
to All Kentucky
Beer Retailers
Your license U a val,:

:ted permit to

eng^ in a legitimal

. but in thM

business, among your "roup, are a few persosw
wbo fail to realLto that their liretise b .abo a

A.CA.Election---

Try Us For Prices
and Quality In Our
MERCHANDISE

One hundred fifty-four farmers
Morehead public acbooL and elecU
ed the follovrtng committeesnen
I for the Farraeri community: Rey
nold Ellington, delegate; Ernest

Do Yonr Friends
Admire Yonr Radio?

HOBEHEAft.-

S & W DISPENSARY
Caakey BoikUaE

I rpwwf KAtUtKEAN

STONE BLIUAL
VALXT9

BUD >mORE
Merehesd. Ky.

TICKET A«INT
Cbempiski ssd Obb $Mfag

Chesapeake ANo

Ohio lines

Used Cars
are our business

be revoked if it b not

ANY^CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU A

'fbe vast majority »f retail beer tii-ensees dre

NEW CHEVROLET -AS WELL AS WE C.AN. BUT,
OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL

aware of thb IkI and conduct their eslablbh-

ITY. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR

privilege which may
respected.

ments in accordance with law, order an«l public
seRthnenL

REPUTATION FOR FAIR DEALING.

Cut Kentucky's 520,000,000 beer

indusUT iusbts that all retail outlets be operated

THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AI^«^ THAT

strictly upoD the prinriples of ;;ood c.-itiz<‘nahip.

COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY.

Toward this end there has lieen formed the
Kentucky Brewers and Beer Dutriliutors Commiltre, whicli is asebtiug law-euforcement officials
in ei-ery way possible in clean up or cUtse up
outlets

guilty of

practices.

law

violations or

anttosucial

Our work will be pressed vigorously

as tlie camp4s» progfeeeee.
Thb program u designed to protect the public
bilerest and to safeguard your business from tlie
sdGsh and unlawful acts of a small minorUy. We
fed certau^ therefore, of your suppurU

Kentucky Bi^^ers &
Beer Distributors
Committee
Fruk C. Dteigherty. Steis Dinelv

tlotpewl.
eommeDt when they .besr H.
U yonr rsdb set is
qnsllty
bsfflt to give, ysw'rs i
or eewnc. people weat teR
yew If yswr radio Is "Wbeesy.’*
And you probsMy won't rnitie
it. beesme you're ssed to U. To
bswre faitUU reetpfbw. year
■ct abooM be peeked by
expert every siz mss the

Tekni-Chek

towsi test.

eta..

EUin^nRadid
Repair Shop

“rmfl Themtrt
Next door taTrafl
..
HggBhiBi, Ky.

THE BLUEGRASS
|fa». Jr CaOing You!
H joa'-n aeveg Tisited ffie
wctiM of
par iMtitrB State, now's the dme to do it! See
the famous haae farms sround Usagtoa, the
State C^uted to-F^ankfi>rt.DiBieI Boone’s gmxe.
the Fort at Bsrodsbit^ snd scorn of odiec
fagditeliiig sigkta . . . If pu eotm ^voagii
Looisvae, We’D be
to wdcoM pe at IW.
Ekewo. But sbeee dl, ne to Btocb cf JCetti
ohlynto
wpopeanblyc

BROWN Bo^
JutUoiU.’*
BAZeU I. BAPns, ■APSdtP

Town Sedan, radio, beater, and
1938 Cherrolet
many other eztras.
1937 PlyaHNith C&teh. extra good condition, one
DeLuxe Plymost^ Sedan, good tires, good
1937 conditton,
a real bar|:am.
Ford Sedan, motor ovvhaaled, good tires,
1937 new
pnbit. a bargain.
y% Ton Piek-ng. First class eondi*
1938 Ford
iiam, plenty of good work for a sniUl price.
Dodge Pl^-ap. ‘IVt«» in every
1937 Ready for many mtks of tranaportati

Midland Trail Garage
. MOBEQEADy KENTUq^

M

/
THE MOKEHEAD

Just A Few More Days—
•

•

•

•

^

•

•

€

Of The Greatest Value Giving - Money Saving Event Moreheadj
------------ ^Ever Seen------------- ►------------For QUICK DISPOSAL And CLEARANCE Of The BALANCE

OF THIS ns.QQQ FIRE DAMAGED ST0CK|

^ : PRICES SLASHED 5 ^

There are Thousands of Dollars Worth of good Merchandise Still
to be had if YOU’LL HURRY - - AGAfN RIGHT in the MIDDLE!
MENS RAYON

Final Clearance of
Ladies Dresses

DRESS
SOCKS

BLOOMERS
PANTIES

Your choice of any Silk Dress or Wash Frock

5“

Values up to.................$9.95
AB Sixes from 12 to 32—You’D have to hanr to get hi on this one

niiju Fasmc»nB>

m worn

WOMANS

PIMSOIHOSE

SUITS

Your choice of dress shoes.—

Summer wei^ts and Winter
weifhta-sligntly soiled b u t
we {Tuarantee every one to
clean perfectly. Sport styles
and res
re^lar models. Then
and

A to'AAaS”"

HURRY

Values from «6.00 to $6.S5

HOLE PROOF HOSE. . .
BERKSHIRE BOSE. . .

Values from 79e to S1.00.
Plcn^ of dark shades stntabk
for FaQ and Winter wear.

•

SUN inp OVERAU^'
SUITS ■LUl'

|q| childrens riQ

DRESSES/OC PANTS

CURLEE
HYD&PARK
HART SCHAFFNER and
MARX

SUITS

VALUES TO $45JW

30 M0^E PAIRS OF MENS

WORK .
SHOES
REDUCED TO

N6 More when these are

39c

WOMENS and CHILDRENS

Everything left « our 25c
bargain table ana inany more

BARGAIN
TABLE
NOW

MENS

TENNIS QQc POLO
SHOES Os7 SHIRTS

THESE ARE JUST
A FRACTION OF
THE BARGAINS!

MEN
Here u the biggest bargain of
the year!

88l

AiiL*VTUlAi

DRESS 5

Popoiw adrertised brands!
Sheer, Chiffwu. and Serrke
Wdffbts.
GORDON BOSE.....................

::hildrens ^

CHELOpNS

THOUSANDS MORE Await
you which lack of space does
not permit us to tell you about
here. We guarantee your
complete satisfaction or mon
ey refunded.

^

I V.ALUES UP I
TO $3».M

CHILDRENS

29'

anklets:

WOMENS
SHOES.

100 MORE PAIRS of Womens
Shoes taken from the 79c and
89c table and put on the 25c
table for quick clean-up. Thus
is all there will be—no more
at this price!

.. ABOUT 300 PIECES
MENS SOILED

.

DRESS
SHIRTS.

riV'r. Vd.
L L BROWN MUSLIN

These Shirts are what was
left over from the dollar table.
VALUES UP.TO $1.95!

49c

MOUNTAIN MIST
GLAGENE QUILTING BATTS81 x 96..................................

9-4 PEPPEREL SHEETING
SHEETSDoubie Bed Size.
DRESS P-8 I N TGnaranteed Fast Colors.

GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
MOREHEAD,

KENTUCKY

THE MOKEHEAD INDEPENDENT

Sottember .9 to 14
Is Set For Horse
Show At Fair

ArmyOpeiiiii|sAre“-“’*-^‘””
Available Now Says
Colonel Brbcoe

200 COMMUNmES>-WILL DEDICATE THE Sou’ll S^VV PLATliKOUND

■fc

ilfti. \

--

im/uvtut iiJ mt

».

,<oaiA.

—____ *■

.

itltutianal post graduate woric.
For Vetfaerary Carpa—appU^t
Uad«r SS Nay. G«t murt have gEBdaatad faan Tctar-Jofap"^ They
Inary «d»ol withiq past year and
have spoit time tioca j
Eniiat
in inititutlonal port graduate work
Instructlofis have Just been re or in the wrvice of a FetterM or .
ceived by Colonel N. Butler Bris
Stete agacy is an approprtate
coe, Cavalry. Chief of Sfaft. Ken capacity.
tucky Military Area, tna the War
Thoaeli
tiee of fiicir dedi* to l
ten, Kataeky Military Arw. 463
Pott Office Bondtag,
Corps Reserve, under thirty-five
years of age. may be accepted pro
viding diey agree to accept exled active duty with the Reg
ular Army. In this coanectisa Surgeon General; and wfB not be
following are the lequlrcm
rcquicad to appear befam an ex
amining boerd.
Furolsb a steteaent In writing
that be win accept orticn jilaclng
him on extended acUve du^ with
the Begular Army IT coamias
Strange to me are the fatiae 1

BqMcted To Attract ,Bbd>
*cda Of Horse Lovers
Over Nation
A ttirill that comes once in a
OWiwie for every true blooded
riirtiii \ ian. It's a thrill to be at
ke Sone show at the Kentucky
■ate Fair when Oie announcer
■OB. “Let your horses rack, gen. let them rack." and
ed champions of the tanbark
I about the ring, with the
Auni the thousands of specI arcing them on to a great
0e will be a horse show pro.
a at the Slate Fair this year,
tfeic Monday, S^tember 9th
Oie 14th, that U literally
■kite event! as the ninety>ntne
■Maaaa at the world's greatest
*lame dww a crunfolded with
cteA-like precision during the
-VMiA far the lovers of fine hors-

I, of course, will be the World’s
> Five-Gaited Stake,
1 four divisiona.
. Bfactfag Mcmday night when
AfaBona whirl into the arena to
Bw the spectators their first
■HSe of thrills. Tuesday night
fae grWIngs will fight it ouL The
f four winners of these events
smart, and the next three may.
mamgiete for the Grand ChampionBdp OR the following Saturigy i
mi^ for the top honors
tra of
I
rtHW. making four shows
W8 in
In addition there wiU be the
rirti American Saddle Horae
feeder's FutnriQr. the Louisville
Bntel Association Three-Gaited
! worth $2,000. a roadster
lip for SI.OOO, in addi-

c TcBDpwe Taltej wCI etute oa Ubor Day *eek-ead t» dedicate the ehaia o' ULcs that
iBpleted Ecries will embrace
■ ■ R #0 tile main ghaenef ef the river. Thrsf t.rc(c>i
».rci< for 6Se miles fro
ctb cast to hsaxTUIe. Navigation of the fait >ea;:ili of tbe aeriea ia trade posaible by imrhe and t ceaalaDl S-fooi chaaact ehieh caeaecU tl
inland oaterwey with the NiMiinippi and the sea. Dedicated as tha “f-rert Lakes of the Sorth" tliis sheltered waterway wifi form s new s
lioaal park sad pltyrruand Chat will brine iacreasinz thoesaada of raeatloai ;to to the area. The ceremonies will he held oa Ckirkaauaga Irko
It I'hattaaoora.
The ..
(hree-day prosrata will
water earaival
carnival with a asral float narade. cherapiona.'ip sp^d b«mi racoa. an tir show with
..
...
,,
....inriilod, , w.ur
n war maaeavera and with might rii-hts throagb a aweepiag weh of aatiaircrafl bcama and W
r show, ir.o s;)ec;)tcu’ar bslla and. per. api. America e ftrsc prrparrds'w
It drnmaiite Ameri .a'a luwer to i' e seed for u a.aw'cd f«:ti.:n; ft
Aubu.^l
follawcd by thr.s (all Lays of spectacatar cveai;.

tion to
hanteis classes, de
livery hitches, plantafion borae
classes and local classes for boy
and girl riders, to msition a
of the many fine rings.
The Horse Departmat is keep^
ing pace with the rest of the fai^
s and Manager J
C. Newcomb announced the
ftallation of a new flood lifting
I system for the arena
several thousand doUara. Also
the outside o fthe pavilion
been painted and will be flood
lighted. The music of Don Bastor
and his orchestra has been engag
ed for the show.
But of oourse the Horse Show
is <mly one of the many Attesting
attractions at the State Fair this
year. There wiD be Grand Cir
cuit
hamesf racinc. Midway
■bowa. Tides and novcltiei,
^*white rttew- asrt a dog show on
w with r

CRANSTON
(Ray Bagge. Otetl
TeaHiera
hCany of the children have had
to miss school because of rtiiiwM
It is hoped that all will sooi
well and back in sebooL
Most of the children and
teachers bad their pictures taken
the first we4 of school. Many of
the rtiildren have bought their
pictures.
The boys and girls of the lower
grades drew names last week and
are now enjoying “Big Brother”
and "Big Sister" week.
Despite the hot weather and
sickness, many boys'and girls have
never been absent nor tardy. They
include Jesrte Coops, Lets CaudiB, FraixM Caudill, Eula DeBoard. VTilda DeBoard.
C«m,Tmiwna
Robrtte, Patrick HEeBoberta. 1

r 7. and tee rtchesteai rt
Ted Fio Rite and Carl 'Deeccn'
Moore will play for outdoor danc
ing. This wiU be the gra ‘ *
fair ever held. Pbm yrtir' v
(ten at fair time. The dates
r 7 to 14.

CONGRATULATIONS .

to aipll. Par Jtoed. PareR M
house, SteQa Ifortxaue. L.
Jenell
TUden Kestey, Qotee StigaD, Eug
ene StlgaU, and Chester Blev
ins.
The chfldren a
_
interest in their big attendance
chart and healfii chart.
Ctar enreUment ia complete, with
seventy-eight enrolled.

THREE4M

and best wishes to

ELAM
yH-WMELER ;
WHOLES.IALKGROCERY CO.

Bob White Syrup
TORBrrr & castleman co.
LouisTilie, Kaitncky

CONGRATULATIONS

twelve pupils the first nwoth of
BchOrt a^ an average of $3.4
cent attendance. The
might have been better had it not
been for e sevene ease of dipthein tee diatrirt. However, the
patient. Vada Mae^r is ■0V recovermg and tK^aa are fl«t she
shallte able soon (o attend scheol.
A P.TA. has been organized and
the first meeting WM held August
7th. lArs. Ernest Moody was ciected Presdent of the organaatiOB
and Mrs. Simpson CaidweU as
Viee-Presldent.
Mrs.
Hurrtial
Moore was clnted Secretary and
Tteasurer. Among the plans tor
fi»4 Tear wsc faoae of balping to
finance the buOdiiig of a concrete
platfonn and cover for fae srtwol
spring and a trip to the state Cap
itol to be cnjBycd by parents, tea
cher and irtpUs.
A pic sapper Ur the benefit of
lAe school is dated far Augnrt IS.
The pupBs are wperiatly intcrested In nature sad outdoor Ufa
and in addttian to the regular
they are mai

leaves and insects as well as ob- case warn referred to Colonel Lindvarious fiah that are aey ter action,
brought in far the tlrti bowL
He reports that the Committee,
The primary grades are planning since its organoafinn in May. int activity m Home Life aixi are j vestignted SM licensed retrU beer
begizming to model clay furniture, outlets; 14$ in July. Twenty-ievoutlcts were warnSraafTthcee
compiled with
"clean up" and remewtecl condi
tions complained ot
CcRsmittee aetUm, be said, re
The first month of school
come to an end with ne.ooe tardy sulted in one Rowa» County li
cense revocation and the tesi-day
and only one absence Which
Louisville re
caused by toothache.
The pupils are making plans tailer's license. The oths cases
have bwn referred to the State
for the fair and some work
now being done so that the last Board for action.
tew days will not be so crowded.
Ot the total amount spent far
The P.-TjA. met July lit and
Otede plans far their work in fae
Pair. A qufit is now being made
to bring to toe Fair.
Ve en tfnd to have Mn. AJfNqr pmed with 73J percent ia t$3S.
oar AttemtoBCC Officer, with us
OvtednA daltor fa ms ckik

ELAM-WHEEUS WHOLESALE
(»0CBIY COMPANY

CAREY

tort te»k. Wn wOl be rifrf lir
to vlrtt us ofteB.

Bfat. Cleo Rayhocn and Mti.
Bobby Copetey yUtod our i
lart Friday.

Board Ifoves To
Revoke Lkense
Of Beer Parlor
-Oetm Ur Or Get Oat** Dietmm CatcbCR LMteviOe
Umm
Members of the Stete Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board. Frank
fort. have under advisement reonmendations of the Kentucky
Brewers.and Beer Diatribaturs
Committee and Cokval H. Wateen
adeiaar far the Board, that K K
UadKy. LoalsviDe Dtetriet Su^
Bietemeiner, piopiietor of The
Gallerica, Dixie Highway just outside Louis
ville, be dted to show cause why
his retail bert bcense should not

I by the

Committee

oaky to sell beer, and a
raid by Colonel Lindsay's men
who reported finding three brok
en quart bottlca conteinmg
whiskey and dn.
AccanfiBg to Committee State
Dtreetor, Frank K Omdrtrty,
warning letter was sent to 1
that Illegal

ELAM-WHEELES

DUTBIBUTOBS OT

Trnsty

Self Opening Baca

Ajax Inft WwMlU Pq
.Wnw^I
8SkTI>MWraifii4PM*r
<MU SUk

Pa*«

■ faUOK

WE C0N(3tATlILATE

Earn-Wheeler Grocerg Compang
(WHOLESALE ONLY)

Exdasivc -OntrilHiton Of

SNOW GOOSE
FLOUR
AffiWAYflOll

GUARANTEE

wholesale grocers

Building materials for this fine
$25,000.00 structure furnished by
us.

(MINNATI ELEVATOR WORKS

-M
CARR^AIML UlBHt CO.

Wf faBnatae tke 4«slt7 orSRMr Com n$v to bg (ht
f$r tke
taUv btoodto, CRfcM aad RRitoF. 41 to aflM ftoM tW cMetat 0f gift
wtetdr wbcRt vder Ideal piaiWInBi, If agt Mtigtoetorr yvm mmf v9
bcdM$rfi4ri«fwM.

CSfCCOVATL OHIO

%

mut.

Furnish letter of r
la the daar old town thatVfreMt
tion trom the deen of the school
and fair;
r from the director or chief of The monatten air ia pore and
service in an
the applicant did port graduate My heart poet back to wawlat
work.
thare.
Fumlah three letters of recemwifa }oy that is almort pain
of the appUcant’a home commun I think of our sdtenl <tey> •oae
ity.
by.
^or Medical Ctwpa—apidicant And find my long tort youth agrtn
murt have graduated from Madieal Which bringi a Brirt bafoc* be
school within part three yean

#

• MAHtirACniRXBS OF BLaCTRIC ILKTATOR
FOR mar HcaACia

Magflower Mills
FORT WAYNE, BHIIANA

■'T'

w

THE MOREHa*P WDEPEVDEUT

Hwr Unele Sam’s New Draft Bifl
Affect The Indvi^al Citizen

t <rf the S^>

BigQnafl Season
NemOddities.... tj Sg^ Foreseen
By State
Game, Fish Dir’tr.

would appoint a Director of Se
lective Service whoee headquar
ters are te be in Wasbington. The
Govemm of eadi state will orBcftetratiM R^red Of AH Sf«n Between 2t uid SI; One
state draft offices. On reOni Of Every Five EUgibks To Be CnBc4
(xnmendation of the Governors, lo
cal draft boards will be appointed
, Wtthln A Ye«
fbr every 30,000 popnlatiob.
n TO n AGB UMTT 8KT
Each local board will consist of
tor regUterlne wlU have to rt
three prominent eitizais of the
ter bjr mail. PeaeltiM will
In the first war they
provided for anrone who
to
uauafiy Included <a phyi
rcflrtcr. About ll.SOPJMO
r end a labor-«nare experted to be regiaterad tmmedieteljr.
iWil^llMi tatf ti mm trwm
It the biu ibauld pern is Aucoat
n te n rmtn «M. Mm4 «r
to
aaaist
the
local
board and
aa ita fpowort sdw plan, regieIhM ketwwn U to M.
tratfon .tnbeblT wlQ be wdered
advise the draftees.
fohns fined out at
The tint draR would be made the polling idace wiU be turned
about (ate month after rc|iatra> over to the eoim^ clerhs who in
tfon, when an initial tone of MS.- tom win (Wiver them to the local
eoo would be aeleeted by hrttery. boerda. The boards win tb« give
The aecood draft would foOow'aia each registratian card a serial
mootba later wHh the calling ue> number and begin maiUng to each
r dm aad *>t toon k
of 400^ additional neo. I
registraat a questionaire for mili
ly thereafter* at six-nonth in- tary training. There are no excepUens from military, service in
M everr live healthy yousf
defense of the nations, under toe
800.M0 at the end
first
Uw.
Tbm are only
year. Under pteaent plana,
or “defermento’'
«d la
Induattlal poaltiona,
first draR would be made in Oc the Interest oi the nafion, but not
w« be called away from dvili- tober. this year; the second
of Che indivIduaL
an file for a year'i military traln- AprU and the third in October.
By means of the questkx
li« within the next 12 mootha. U IMl.
and by interviews, each local
am now pendtnf military training
Before the draft, however, the board will group registrants Into
ba tocconiea lew.
Netloaal Guard and aD r«
four claadfieatiims.
Thie meewtra. the Burke-Wada- officers wm be cafisd to duty to
Clasi I would include aU mm
worth am; alraady hat received prepare for and assist In the large
eligible for immediate occupato*
the tBtativ* approval of the scale training program. The call too Important to be intem^Senete Committee on Military Af. for the Guard may be Issued '
ed by military training.
for one year’s active
fto purpoM b 4uiekl7 to
CUas n vtould Include aU men
pcevkto the army with at least 1,- MTvlce. S t a t .
_
with family ofaUgstiona.
SNAM nton and a cooatr-*'- of fire Guard already have been
Class TV would. l«Uude an phyof service has been completed?
giwwtng body of trained rear
warned that the G
defective. bUcm and (tonWIU they lose their benefits unBe^beoe ef thla army would be
der industrial insurance and com
pany retirement plans?
toe Staies have betoi adeed to perThe draft law ncTW being
mR mmried monbert cf toe
Employers
are aaklnc toe same
sidcrad by Cooffess does not pro
.
Ph«» of the UQ wwdd t
vide for any blanket occupational questions and more. They want to
tbet every yoimg man who baa
deferments. The test for Clam II know bow they can hedge possiblr
not resign will have to support men will be whelbe-. in the optn- loeaes ot employes. Some oqreeebad hla »n Wrtotoy. but not
hia Slat, wta be ordered to regia- torir ihiiiiiiilmti out **
tam <d the local baud, toe indiv ptoyers, notably Amm-ican Tdetor, prabebty at the polBsg place ular mllitaxy pay.
idual is needed in an eiwrntial in pfame and Telegraph, ore studying
eriU not be pcnnitled after
to hto voting predneL He dustry or occupatum. or engaged plans to make up to employes toe
Guard has been calM out.
dUference
in Oito egr r«qi win be •»
in essential agriculture.
Bere la the way the draft win
month lor privates—and the emtod tram regtotartng. Tbeee arho
For examide, a machinist em
at* m m tanpedtoted on the day
bayed by a dreua would not be plojf*' nocmal civflian earning
Public emptagment offices al
ccBiBldcred eligible for Clasa n
while a machinist working for an ready are at tohrk <m plmis U
-on any
for additional la
aircraft coi^pany would be.
In determining necesatty for de bor restoting eitber trem '*
WE IMSTBIBIJTB
ferment because of family d»U- draft or from plant expansion.
The focal draft boards, if es
[ons. the local boards will take
tablished, will be diracted to weak
1 account toe number of pe
closely with the imployment offic
a beiqg supported by a man.
es in deciding wbito employes
1 with c
■---------ehmiM be taifn from their Jobs.
wUl not be called for mrvice
In aU cases in which employes
But a wife who
■R drafted, an employer win have
who baa
toe oppmtunKy to Mppmt betere

'r'

COLGATE PALMOUVE PEET CD’s.
QUALITY SOAP PRODUCTS

ELAI.WH

GROCERY

toe-'toeto taa^ .... drggttocofany

COHGRATnUinONS ID

ELAM-WD
Wholesale Grocery Conpany
THIS HOST PBO6BESSIVE rnm

befuwo to

BE STOPPED Bl FLOODS OB HIGH WATEB.

The training peegram in toe
years, when iU obiect Is to build a
fighting f(«e. wfll acc^ only
tooce physically qualified. Later,
the training period piay be used
in parts to build up under-devel
oped bodies.
Alios and non-citizen Indians
reservatimts,
wfll ad be subiect b draft ^
certain eraeutlve nd otter offi
cers ot toe fedeixl, stote ^
lewoi governments may get de
ferred status while holding otti*^No deferment^ an planned for
students in bileges or universi
ties.'
In all pn-'«n^ the dMerment tasto
only toe toe period in which the
cause for such determent
Oaa n is sublet to toe draft if
he loses a quits bis job. A mar<riqd man loses his Oass m deter
ment if be ceues to support a
family, a Class IV man if his physteal detect is ramedied.
macientious objectors will n<d
be traiMd for Qgbting duty, but.
as in Britton, they win be trained
ter ne»>eqiMHfimt service.
Should the draft pratomm
reato fiiO devtoepment witt 1.200,000 men btong called for
training every year,
employers
win be faced with many

WiU they kwe toeir
and tv ratings when they leave
their j^ for mfliWy service?
wm they get their jobs bark If
they want them wb^ their year

waibe conaidoed ancemary if he
can he replac^ with icnenr
equal sldil or by somecoie win
t«w»TW to do toe job within a week
or two. Emential industries wtU
be given first call on all available
labor supply.
Some umona already have ob
tained agreanente wift employers
stipulattato that any employe call
ed for military service shaU be
reinstated without taws of seniority
at file end of his service period.
One provtafon of the draft bill
red by toe Sen
ate Comr
unfoir labor practice under toe
National Labor Relations Act for
an enploym to rtouse to rtoiire a
man who has left his job for mflitory service.
Government itself has many un
created by tot
propnrirfl draft law. The inopam
oust be financed. Present esti
mated cost ot training drafted men
is nbout gl.000 per man per year.
Army Faces Sbaltor PreMem
Housing of 15.000 vtduntoers reendted during the last two months
provided toe Army with an acute
bousing shortage. .The Army is

Nattcmal Guard. It ie not prepared to bouse 300.000 additional
drafters who would be called up
In October if the bm paases on

All toe dectric light bolfaam^.
annually on Pultanaa cars, mmtSi
it placed ten feet aphit.
n
path 746 mila loog. iQuI iiataiirt ••
lighted direct roadways Bern Ifimr
York to Cincinnati, or tm Oficago to Atlanta.

Weatber emuHMmi 1 d e
For Good NeotiBE
Soto Btowb
Prospects for a bigger and better
quail crop are very bri^t at the
present time, if reports which
have been received by the Divis
ion of Game and Fish fnan an
sections of toe state can be relied
upon.
Weathto eonditians have been
eal for good nertlng by tli
White Quail mi with the D
of Game and Fish releasing
more toan 22,000 Bob White Quail
in parts during the past April, it
certainly scons that toe hunters
will have everything they could
desire in the way of shooting
when November 24 rolls around.
Major James Brown,' Director
of the Diviskm of Gome and Fldi
stated that although the nesting
seoBon was exceptionally good,
ratals are scarce at toe present
time and
and streams
an drying up. cutting down the
source of water mpply for wild
life. This win tend to work hard«bip« on the bird and aatanal life
during Aueist, Septemhe
Octobe-.

wbstantiA ixivnte cmployn
during toe tvrelve months preced
ing the period of tmemployn
px wfaicb a man can (Haim bene
fits. ‘There is smne talk in WatoiIngton that fi«e Government 1
have to contribute toe unemploy
ment and old age tosurance
coontB of the'-MoWraftod.
Predkttams are divided on
pro^meto for enactment of
draft laws at toe premnt seaatato
ot Congress. Many Congresmen
taler passage of biH politicatly
pedient at tUs time. Otoors
htoieve there will be little o]
litian when the effect of the
pected tatoasian of Britain Is felt
in this country.
Class one railroads in the seven
teen years from 1923 to 1938 spent
more toon nine billion dollars for
pended for locanotives and cars

ELAM-WHEELS
DISTRIBUTOBS

CONGRATULATIONS TO

ELAM-WHEELES CO.
DISTRIBU /oiB OP

-FOOD AND DRUG PRODCCTS•ON THE OPENINGTOF^OUR NEW BU1LDEN6

THE GEORGE mNOWLAND Cd
CINCINNAfe OHIO

mmernn.

$1,500.00
IN TRADE CERTIFICATES

F-R-E-E
Given Away Each Airi Every Sateday By
Jhe

eetettafle.
The Social Security program
may have te be emended If draft
ed mm are to be entitled to nnemplt^ment foowance payment
in the werics taninediateiy following ttheir dietdwrge from training
rrttten toe unemploy
As n
ment compenaatfon laws requin

.r

CONGRATULATING-

Morehead’ Merchants Association

•SATURDAY, AUG. 17

elaiweeler
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.
We are pFood to distribntrSLUFFY DOWN
and WHITE LOAF FLOUR torao^ this
grand fimi.

UPON THEIR ACHIEVEMENT

RTAN4AMPT0N TOBACCO GO.
MANUFACnlBEBS OF

flE UNMH« NATKm MRl

WjLD DUCK Pmaed Nahni Leaf

Sptingfidd. OUa

REa> OAK Sweet Twist

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS WILL GIVE A COUPON
WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE
Bexal Oreeery
lAwaan Greeery
Bogfot Neat Cafe

Eaet Bad Cteeery
Unfon Groeery Co.
S. g W. MmoMorr
Midland Tma Oesage
n. B. Perry Me4er Co.
n—»—■« Ml iiiiii ce^
BsMt’a S-U ft CL 9Am

H. N. Alfovy
Tna Tbeetee
aOBm Tbeotiy
Weirs Greeery
Tertoty Peel Beem
The eweeae Buk
Blue aud Geld GHB
Buttoeu’s Drug Bteee
Weedy's Bervlee itaMm
Calvert Oarage * TbkI Ce.

1'^

THE MOMigeAP nn»ENMWT
today are sqhwM fa) one
aaotber bygoWnmeat. iB'aaaM
tonportant Iteas^^

Social & Personal

Stress Impertaaee
OfHakbiDiet

Season Opens Today
Thronghont Kentadky;
All Squirrels Beware!

MiSB Nola Jayne. Miss Roberta
Bishop. Mrs. Kmest Jayne. Mrs.
: Steve Heilbrun and Mrs. WUterd
! Waijz were in Lexington Tuesday.

ing hands reach out for jobs, but
An admit ibouU drink a pint of
they are not adequate to pertonn milk daily and a child two ptota.
the tasks. Traiumg peopif for acenrdlng to health standards of
highly skilled work takes a long
cs
the University
time, and it also takes tecilitics of KmOuAy Collate of AgrtadBunUng
ey wuuege os i%gnctti ^ Kentucky
on August 15 with the
BrMce Party.
which do not now exist in fufficl- ^
I Mrs. W. H. Rice_______
entertained. ent quantity.
a
Ibmily
of
two
wlults mul > ^
I three tabier of bridge Tuesday
There is the problem of the .Am three Children need eight pinto or
‘»'e nlmrods.
I ening at her home on Second SL. erican standard of living. #hat.
a gaUoB «rf mflk daHy
A nod'
•*«»».
^
honor of her guest. Miss Anna ever we spend for national didenind Mrs. Eugene Holdren my. are vuiiting her sister. Miss L°ui* Norman of Lexington. Her ir—fifteen bUlion. twenty bflllon.
fwir gallons of milk dally, or en- ,i , . .1 August IS and extends
included: Mesdames W.
Jackson this guests
, Eugene, of Muncie, Indi- ■ Gladys Evans
.....................................
thirty bUUon—must evenfataOy ough to supply milk and some11I through
“ October 51. both dates tnVaughan,
J.
M.
Claytoa
spent last week.end with Mrs.' week.
;' elusive. The bag limit is six
«ape out of the people's pockets. | cream lad butter tor
family of
Daugherty. E. H. Bishop. G.
*W. J. Miller, wno is a sister of.
• • •
‘ day or twdve in v^"npi
peasemdon
at any
_ ” .
, ;. ■■■ r’ “ z'! Pertiaps fifteen percent of the five. However since aa cow must:
-...... ....
-Wts. Koldrcn. Miss Kathleei Idii-1 Miss Catherine__Braun, Miss Pennebaker. W. J. Sample. W. C., national Income will now be de-! be dry a oart of since
the veer > far...
Attention is also called to
Laootn. M.
M. C^
C. emsiey
Croalev. Eari
Earl May.
May. ■■__._j
_ i_
.__. to
..
.
™* y*“f. « farm ..
.
^
ta aeratnpanied them to their Mary MKTlung Adkins and Mra. Upp.n
^otod ____________
to armament.
In addition
ha™
iamme in Muncie for an extended Glennis Fraley
Sunday
C. B. Lane. R. L. Hoke and the
debt incTM.es. That milk «wT^
; *^* »■.**«‘•‘V w *eU wpdrml.
attend the World's Fair at New guest of honor. Mim Norman.
_____
.4. K vr I
“*“* **
i A recent survey showed that'
York City. Miss Braun^and Mrs.
milk.'
““
ma. Irene Williams left Sun- Fraley will also visit at Boston,
______
y to join her husband. Ival WiL and will return in two weeks, awarded to Mrs. J. M. Clayton.
8 the recipient of next president 'will unctouhtodl^ j
iito m Cary. Indiana, where he while Miss Adkins wlU visit at Miss Norman
'________________ _
j intormted sp
Washington, D. C.. after atteoding
jI Ow
. goodlj iwmattempt u iocreaae our nattonal s ff gy t • i v-i
•
Ihe lUte.
state, indlcBte
indl
the Fair.
Of both red and gray species
-Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fletcher
the squirrel family.
tor thi»—but, to tor a
OB guests last week of her
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Calvert and ^ow be is toredoee 1 to at lent I
The hunters attention is also
Dr. and Mrs B Frank Kyker of
tunll. ^ Mr.. J.TO,
i
sncbter. Mrs. Charles Russell, of
-U .tlMid > rmd,
Mitond
Mr. and Mrs. Hetcber
s solid wood
mat Sunday at Camp Cavanao- week.
s with friends.

Phone - 235

i™™. «(octo.ti, 1.™i4-n Uistnct, r a i r,^,

Covers 53 Coonties

Social Seenrity

Doris Johnson. Mary
r and Rae Kiropel of
TWriiliiiid are guests this week i
mb. and Mrs. J W. Helwig.

or metd ptub m as not to hold
more than toiwe cartridges. Any
person caught hunting say ^ecie
of game with a gun toat is not
plugged to ttarac dwto is
arrest and upon convicticR may
«Uher be fln«l not less than ^
nor more than $100 or suffer ■ Jail

Rallromij to l$a» spent tor ad.
vwtistog W.0$ out of cadi $1,000

the rnunber of ears of cnort
frtoiht. axqludtoO coal and
tmloadad at AUantle tad Gulf
PortitothefirathalfeflMwas
U parent greatar thu to tte
came partod last year.

RUSSELL^

There is the lohg.range problem Lexington August 27. 28. and 29. In p'lVA V A O T* O Aldl
tended visit there and at MonU
TRRATXS
gomery and Su Albans, w.U re- of
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National Defense
Major Problem
To Be Solved'^p»»'

,ta

i England Looks To
U.S. For Supplies-

ta rw,;
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Ffr. Ray Gevedon <tf Foster,
«Mi, ami Ur. and Kn. W.
Ct.niliMi and sesv Jotaraito,
-Uerik Carolina, spent Friday with
-*Mr. mtd Mrs. D. H. Gevedon and
1—nj Sunday, Mr. ami Mrs. D.
e. Gevedon and guests wait
S^nmna. Kentucky, to attend
^Hfly reunitm at the toxne
■ma. X D. M. Gevedon.

«|fc dtaWt. 4tad t444bb
-Ud, r?
ifnfrf atoW "F

Mrs. Mary Hazelwood atta
toe Hazdwood mtnkHi to Leziiicton Into Bondiy.

Mrs Teltord Gevedon and dau.
ghter, Mary Carolyn, and Mis
Mary Bazriwood spent last Thors,
day with their sister,> Mis. R. ~
Mfrt. T. W. Hinton and son, Tom. White of Stanton.

'lASSIFIEn
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PHONE 2 3 5
FOR BENT
FOOB-ROOM HOUSE witti bath,
atoo large garden.—Mrs. Born^
^ -Jabnsnn,
FOR SALE
xens FOR SALE on paved street
Mto several lots off paved
s. Bums Johnson.
FOR RKNT
4BEXBOOM MODERN home. U
catod on Wilson Avenue.-

TO THE COUNTY COURT
.OF ROWAN COUNTY, KY.
',Ve hereby submit application
toe a permit under Section 1S99F3 oi toe Kentucky SUtutes to opeote a Road Bouse to Rowan
Chr^, Kentuclty. Located onehaB mile east of Morehead knenvn
as Myrtle’s Tea Room.

ERNEST AHMES
JAMES McKNlGHT
_________ ; MAN WANTH) TO
(afi on fartnefs to Rowan Coun
ty. Ho experience or capital
zegtotied. Write MR. C. ~
BOWS, Box It, Covington, KenFOR RAU
TWO LOTS—6b X iSo feet Anyear totocsted, write Anna Jute

FOR SALE

**??« mpa-

Too aito mA of yoii are hoeby re«re at daty-ftve and to to*
notified that on toe $lat day of:
widows sad orphsm. Up
August. 1$4«; at toe hour of 7:to.»paid
toe eventog,
at n$ Main....
*“ “*A41 persona.
dntiotu of our system of govern-' "*'*• declaration of the minister to
........................
.... ............................
mMnt
[without portfoUo was taken to; to the Oty of Mortomd, Ky_
The next president's moto fanBritish oidera tor war meetinc of toe members ami which gives fawired
moderate wrakty mm during
mediate problem will be that
limited numba -of weeks of jobtnereoaes—would oral Savtog and Loan Asl-__
national defenae. It is apparent
_____________
_ _______
tosmess, is reported to have distribe held tor _
the
purpose
that we will be able to produce be dovetailed with toe United: will
Aalittle that is tangihie, so tor as States' own orders to American tnfcmy actioo to dissolve
out-of-work
boiefito.
Plants.
soeiation.
defense is concerned, this year. It
Of the more than 3$.OOROOO
J. M CLAYTCS.*,
take, time for a great "ati*™ to
Standardization of some supcommcrctel and industrial woken
switch from a peace economy to a I Pl'« t*> permit mass production
covered by toe insurana. about
war economy. The greundwork I
buying by both ^vemments
1,$00,000 new jobless arc drawing
workable program is being already has ‘
e aR But toe UnRed SMeg *
has oetoed staiee toe 1

Mr. and Mrs. Louis' Linney
LexingUn were wreek-end guests
Uid now. but difficult bottlenecks
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl May.
exist And we start the
Mr. and Mrs. Jtton Palmer and program under the definite handL
Miss Kay Palmer are spending cap of a $45,000,000,000 national
debt largely built up’during toe
their vacation to Michigan.
last eight-years. There Is
•' Mrs. B. F. ^nix was In Sh^y sibility that the debt will reach
and
perhaps pass the $70,000,000,on Saturday and Sunday to at.
tend the funeral of Mr. J. C. HyL 000 mark before we. are done.
Even so, the defense problem,
vital as it is, is perhaps the simp
Misses Margaret Penix and lest of the next president's jobs—
Frances Pentt left for New York tew question that we will find
way to produce and pay far
this week to attend the World's
Fair. Miss Peratt will remain for the guns and airplanes and batttothree we^ and Miss Penix will ships we must have. Betore him
join her sister. Mias Doris Penix. will be other problems, far-rcoeb.
who is attending Cornell Univer ing and immensely difficult which
sity. and they will return to More, must eventually be Klved. And
here are a few of them:
bead in ten, days.
There is the problem of trade.
Mrs. Paul Uttle. of Lexington. Today HiUet ' '
tlnent—tomorrow
be may domto.
MImm Louise and Patricia N,Cau.
diU and Mias Hildreth Maggard ate all Europe. And Hitler does
left BCondv for a motor trip to not deal to'money, which means
dealing |n gold. He deals,
points of interest in Florida.
in barter. His iKonomy goes back
Mrs. Leora Hurt of Midway, to the most prfanitive of economic
and slater. Mrs. Powers, of Ash systems. He says, in effect
coal that you need—you have
land, are visitois to Morehead this
machines that I need—so we will
week.
TT4 ’*
trade them."
The task of
Mrs. Boy VcnCill and daugbtcrii United States wUi. be to either
meet Kmo*s tRm^jWSich^would
Ina. are vlaitoig with relative
involve a vertlbte Somme tevuChicago, IlL, this week.
hition here, or to force hfan
meet our traditional trade polu
which few
will
be willtof e aide to do.
ner Saturday evening henoring
There is the i«oblem ol agricul-:
toe bfartodays of her son, Fred
Casiity and ber neighbor. Mrs. hire, which ia retotad to toe prab.
lem of trade. We have spent fan-,
Erpcst Jayne.
mcnac suras in toe name of torm
Mias Laora Rogge who works fa) relief, and it Is appai
have gotten IttUa of durable worth
in return. Today fi

invulnmWa

Heat Wave Fafla
To Affect Business
Trade and
was to the midst of a summer
U last week as a beat wave laid
a waiting hand on many parts of
the country. Indexes of business
activity have failed to ebanpe ap
preciably since June^ Business is
pretty good m most lines, but
plodding. That is to say. govern
ment orders for national
oobably wUI have to be relied
upon to get the business indexes
off dead center and moving tteely
into higher and more prosperous
ground.
These orders are eiming
now in good volume. In Wi___
ington, the National Defense Ad
visory Commission announced
has placed orders
date for $1,700,000,000 worth
supplies snd
Army and Navy, This te a huge
injection of orders into private
but the (^nion
industrial observers leans to toe
bdlcf it wiU not be untti so
tfane next fall that iaduriry _
general can become fully geared
to the special requirements of fuL
filling these orders.

BmwACiUMR
Or Eke, Ckrk Urm
'Senator Clark i
that aliens of five years'_________
be given six months to a»ly for
dtizenship, if ellgfblc, or be dnported.
He inb
wcaild require that
al
who have not filed a dedaraflan
of intention to become a dttean
during the tost seven years and
do not do so Witoto six rr,rrra*tm
after enactment af the measura be
arrested and departed on warrort
by the Attorney tSencriB.

ty that Etoupe wm want and need
more of toe pmduee of our tornu
and rsBctwi tint there is alao tfa»
certainty that Europe will '
unehle to pey for It The
preafaMnt, sttfag to fate ornate of
FOR RENT
Mr. and Mk Elwood Lewis, fice, win have to scric a way out
a-ROGH HOUSE LOCATED AT
Mr. and Mrs.
^ Tabor, Mr. j and wfaiefaeva way fae turns toere
«IS Wert Mato Street Modem
and Mrs. BubeAOConnts. an ofiwlU be Mntec barriers between
him and
Olive BOH. alloyed i
—Mn. Suaic Henry, I
There te toe jarebtan ■< unonpa at toe CCC Tawe
Many Brackoi county teUKca
Xotoieky.
ptoyment. eeopkd wMh toe prob. atrebdy are planning to buy atanfield on Ttesday.
trie breodets fa use next yaw.
gram wfil BMbe many >ofaa. but it
W. X Rifie. Lawmea csWdy.
doea not keto as if tt win teba care
celvyd ha a
nod uada “atw of too ~
<a toe Bfilfa
teova
haad Stela
Apply;
toe end of tognpnaaboaltota ntdc-toaiad
oom Friday to
toe me betore mm Fritog.

Mrs. L. B. Hurt

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Heilbrun of
Cincinnati wee guests Monday
nigbt of Mrs. C. U. Waltz. Mrs.
^ilbniB renainad for a week’s
vlait.

County Agoitn

Half Milttoa Last Year

Clyde Miller, District Managa
of the SL Loafa tefice of the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestir
today announced that
to the Survey
of Current Business is available
today.
Prepared by toe Dtvlsfbn o:
Business Review. Bureau of For
eign and Domestic Commerce, the
•*""----------- •-— cMitofau month
ly data reMding practically ev
ery phase of American commerce
and Industry—production,
prices, natienel income, etc., go
ing back, to some instances, as fw
as 19U.
. toe avanibility of
toe
Mr. MOtor said:
-This 8
■
“
portienlBi» value at tote tfane, isot
only to buslaea men end research
■gw4—, but to toose offictals cstrusted wto toe carryng out of
pngram and
to otow Go
"It te Mppmat that defense rcquiroocBte arOI mcen not only
bustMaa expaaoiiB but some sfatfte
of pcodueUva rafoareea to the
pandfaig daCansc todnstrtoa. Ccrtatnly toe historical record of
rates of operattoD wlU provide
valuabto date ter esttanattoC

wttb MSTitowu

Washington
SATUl^Y a SUNDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

To find jobs for the iasured
idle, toe social security system hes

The Federal Reeave Board es
timated today that about 1,000,000
vice. It has been credited with
persons were taken off the
filling O.OeOJMO Jobs during 1930
employment lists last year.
and toe first six montha of IMQ.
Since the growth of popula
tion put more persona on the job
less rolls, howe\-a, the board
added that the decUne'in unem
ployment probably bad been
round half a cqtUion. and the n
her of persons still out of »ork is
terge."
V,

1940 Supplement
Now Available

VTORSDAT
"SING DAKCB PLENTY

"CAROLINA NOON"

1940 Amendments
TrimblE
Of Kentndcy Game -THEATRElaws Available
MT. STERLING. KY.

1 TO t WERE DATS l$c TO ALL .

The 1040 Amendments
Additions to toe Kentucky Game
and Fish tows was off toe prem
today and available tor tl
wishing copies.
Mejor
Jama
Brown. Director of ?Re Dlvteiao of
Gome and Fish, stated.
Copia
liable at County
Clerics offica and can be secured
when toe hunting Ucenaa
pUTcfiascd.
The pamphlet eonteJM tow
cbenga brought about at toe 1940
of the
Lcglslature. Among toe changa
new set-upa in hunting license
cost. cOective Jsnnary 1, IMl;
Ktulrrcl aeeaoo ebanyd bted dogs
lust be confined from May 15 to
IS; open secoon on Red
iged to month Dccemba,
ud etoa alterations in the Game
udFtebtews.

Thinss To Watch
ThistUl
A t«note contreri device for
ottos in which a penon in a ear.
approacUng bte borne, piaha a
button that untodet and opens toe
ocage doors, turns nn the bouse
Bgbte end rings a befi! A new
photo fiesb bulb toat ranem ItseU

The Supplement te avaOable at
toread of mcmay which,
forty cento pa copy from the aftor aaefa expioaion. Qows back
St Loote Dtetrtet office of toe Bitto re-term the contact
reeu of ForciCD and Domestic toread. This fan. 'mu’s aboa
mace laeated A C3S New wttb toe same sort of anttd on■u heel and salt
Fedoal BuOdteR
'
I so peqtotor in the
itr teewers terra
d SOS iBBdred fat* HydeanUe: braka ter bteydsi
ear a rsa and actestod

“ALL THIS AND
—A VET-------HEAVEN
TOO"

Bette Davis—Chartes Beya

SATURDAY
AUX 19

SUNDAY
AUCk 1$

and

PREJUDICE"

A WEDNESDAY
-HONOT.ULU"

AOG. n (RttOOttl DAT)

THUE8DAY
_____
AUa S3
••WHEN THE DALTONS
BODE"

Tabb Program
SATURDAY
AUG. 17
"SEY BANDITS"
SUNDAY
Aca u
"VILLAGE BARN DANCE"

